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By Dr. Chester DePratter
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0 0 May""}')' 1993 the SC
Institute O~ArCh'aeol~gy an~ Aiithro
pology will s~nso{~-:bus tour.to the
Spanish capital sittHir Santa Elena,!
This will' be,a splerid1¢;ppportunity to
visit this famous site ~h:i(e~archaeolo
gists Stanley S out h ~ln(l Chester
DePratter are in the process 'ofexcavat
ing a well and part of a house structure
in the town ofSanta Elena. We will also
view excavations of another section of
the town that may represent the first
occupation ofSpanish settlers over four
hundred years ago in 1566, discussed in
this issue of PastWatch by Chester
DePratter on page 1. The bus will leave
the Institute at 8:15 am and arrive on
Parris Island near Beaufort in time for
the lecture and tour of the site. A
catered lunch will be provided as well
as the popular book, Archaeology at
Santa Elena: Doorway to the Past,
autographed by Stanley South. The bus
will return to Columbia by 4:30 pm. The
cost of the tour is $25.00, payable to
SClAA by May 10, 1993. Seating is
limited. Please fill out the registration
form on page 8 and send it to: Nena
Powell, SC Institute of Archaeology
and Anthropology, University of South
Carolina, 1321 Pendleton Street, Co
lumbia, SC 29208. If there are any
questions, please contact Ms. Powell at
(803) 777-8170. Irr.m~·1
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Stanley South, SCIAA ar·
chaeologist, has been excavating at
the site of Santa Elena on Parris
Island since 1979. Beginning in 1991,
excavations were opened to visitors
through the efforts ofthe Columbian
QuincentenDial Commission of
South Carolina. During the past
two field seasons, nearly 3000people
(about half were school children in
organized groups) have visited the
excavations to view the remains of
this Spanish colonial town as they
were uDcovered.
Over the past 14 years Stan
South has excavated in the remains of
two forts on the site, and he has dug a
portion of the town containing several
ho uses. Work during the past two
years has focused on a single structure
apprOximately 24 fee t square. This
building was constructed of posts one
foot in diameter set in pos tholes three
feet across. Wells were found at the
two comers on the west side, and refuse
filled pits were found nearby. This
was a substantial building, and it may
have been a public building rather
than a private residence. Stan is still
working on the report on this struc
ture, so we will have to wait to read his
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conclusions concerning this buildings'
origins and function. An interesting
feature of this building concerns the
details of its construction. A frame
work of large posts was erected, and
then a light framework of branches or
cane was woven between them. The
walls were then plastered inside and
out with a layer of clay several inches
thick. This clay was in turn covered
with a one-half to three-quarters inch
thick layer ofwhite plaster made from
burned oyster shells. This white plas
ter is important, because it provides a
clue to the dating of this building.
On March 25,1580, Governor
Pedro Menendez MArques stated in a
letter to the King that houses in Santa
Elena were being "covered with lime
inside and out, and with their flat roofs
of lime." He goes on to say that this
"lime" was made by burning oyster
shells, and that because of this new
construction technique the Indians had
"lost their mettle" (i.e. they no longer
were able to successfully destroy
houses in the town with flaming ar
rows as they had previously).
This reference means that the
house excavated in the past two years
must date to the year 1580 or later.

(Continued on Page 3)

CHAIRMAN'S

NOTE
This PastWatch issue
has started 1993 off to a great
start! T he current archaeo
logical research being con
ducted and illustrated in the
adjacent articles is testimony
to your valuable support.
Pleasejoin us on the bus tour to
Santa Elena!
PastWatch , published four times a year,
is the newsle tter of the Archaeological
Research Trust, SC lnstitute of Archae
ology and Anthropology, University of
South Carolina
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Biscuit-fired ware made by Jolm Bartlam.

ASEARCHFORCAROUNAC~ARE

AT CAIN HOY
By Stanley South
For the past twenty-five
years archaeologists in Soutb Caro
lina ha ve been finding creamware
sberds that are a darker sbade of
yeDow tban the usual Staffordshire
creamware fragmentsfouod 00 Brit
isb colonial sites. This da rker
creamware was made ei ther by a potter
named John Bartlam or his foreman,
William Ellis. Though origination of
this pottery has not been determined,
our research has revealed locations
that include a manufactory at Cain
Hoy, on the banks of the Wando River,
be tween 1765 and 1770, or by Bartlam
at Charle \onin l770,orbyBartlam at
Camden, between 1774 to 1781. His
toric documents also reveal ed that
William Ellis, went to Salem, North
Carolina and taug ht thei r potter,
Rudolph Christ, how to make the
moul d-made Staffo rdshire type
creamware and stoneware. Since we
did oot know which of these pottery
sites was responsible for the darker
sherds we were finding, we called them
"Carolina creamware".
Some frag ments of John
Bartlam' s pottery were found by
George Terry in Cain Hoy in the 1970s,
and these have long been of interest to
me and to Bradford L. Rauschenberg,
Director of Research a t the Museum of
Early Southern Decorative Arts
(MESDA) at Old Salem, North Caro
lina. Brad recently published a docu
mentary account of the activities of
John Bartlam and his foreman, Ellis, in
The Journal ofEarly Southern Deco
rative Arts, Volume 17, No.2.
In the spring of1992, a joint

proposal of SCIAA, the Diachronic
Research Foundation, and MESDA,
for survey and planning to look for
America 's first creamware factory,
was fundeQ by the South Carolina
Departmeot of Archives and History.
Through the cooperation of Bill
Johnstone of Waterfront Properties,
Inc., Carl Steen and Kathryn Joseph,
and a number of volunteers, spent the
month of March carrying out a sam
pling survey and a numb er of
Bartlam's biscuit fired pottery frag
ments were fo und. These included the
"Carolina creamware", tortoiseshell
glazed ware, green glazed ware wi th a
barleycorn pattern, do t diaper and
basket moulded ware, cauliflower,
mellon, and pineapple moulded frag
ments. A report on this project is
currently being prepared by
Rauschenberg, South, and Steen.
In October, I returned to Cain
Hoy, through the cooperation of the
private lot owners, Les Dyches and
l.a.rry Ammann, to conduct additonal
investigations until mid-December.
Assisting me with this project were
Jim Legg, Ashley Chapman, Barbara
Hiott, Dennis Graham, and from
SClAA Tommy Charles and Joe
Beatty. This project was funded
through MESDA by private donors,
through the cooperation of SCIAA,
which resulted in many more frag
ments of Bartlam's broken pottery
being recovered. We found that he
was making a wide variety of wares,
including the earliest known produc
tion anywhere of what was called
"blue and white" and "China" at the
(Continued on Page 6)

Santa Elena Continued

Photo below: Chester DePraner skelches feature

This places it in the second occupation season. After lOOking at the placement vations. I have receiv ed a $990 mini
of Santa Elena The town was estab of the known fo rts, the location of the grant from the South Carolina Humani
lished in 1566, and by 1569 there were second town, and the contours of the ties Council that w ill in part fund this
327 people living there. Over the next ground surface, I noticed that there was testing, so the search fo r this second
several years, relations with local Indi a high bluff j ust to the north of the area town will begin in April of this year
ans deteriorated, and Santa Elena was that has been the foc us of all archaeol when Stan South and I return to Santa
temporarily abandoned in 1576. The ogy at Santa Elena to date.
Elena to continue the project that he
town was burned by Indians as its fo rmer
What if the first town were began 14 years ago. While I am off
residents fled the harbor, so we know located here, on this high, well-drained searching for the first town, Stan will
that the firs t town was destroyed.
piece of land? If so, it would solve the continue working in the same area where
In 1577, a new contingent of problem of the first fort having to fire we have worked for the pas t two years
soldiers and settlers arrived with a pre thro ugh the town, because then all of the in what we now believe was the second
fabricated blockhouse on their shi ps, known forts would be south of this firs t town. He will be excava ting at least one
and within six days the blockhouse was lown and closer to the harbor. It would of the two wells discovered last year,
up and work was underway on rebuild also solve the di lemma of no intrusions and he will be opening another large
ing the lown. This second lown was
excavation unit in an attempt to dis
cover another building or two .
occupied for ten years before it too was
This will be an exci ting year at
~;ai1
abandoned in 1587, and the site was
never again occupied by the Spanish.
Santa Elena! Work will begin April 5
The ass umption has always
and continue through May 21. Prime
been that the second town was built on
time to view the excavations will be
the exact same location as the first
between April 19 and May 14. Come
town. But, while working on the site
see us, and bring your neighbOrs along.
P.S. The 1993 field research at
last year, I began to consider wha t was
Sanm Elena will be supported by grants,
known about the town's remains exca- r
gifts, and awards from an anonymous
va ted so far. First, there is no evidence
of rebuilding of structures in the town . ...
donor, the Robert L. Stephenson Ar
chaeological Research Fund, So uth
If the second town were built over the
Caro lina Humani ties Co unCil ,
remains of the first town, there should "
Columbian Quince nte nnial Commis
be some intrusion of postholes and
sion of South Carolina, SClAA, and
features into the remains of the first
contributions by several individuals.
10wn. To date, no such evidence has
Additional funds have been requested
been found. Second, given the posi
from the USC Research and Productive
tion of the town relative to the forts,
Scholarship Committee, but no deci
we know that the guns from the fi rst
sion has been made by that committee.
fort would have had to fire through the ~~:::!:;~l::
town to reach the entrance to Port _~_ _
As usual, raising money for fieldwork is
Royal Sound if the first and second on earlier remains, because then the two much easier than raising money for the
towns were indeed at the same location. tow ns would have been located several equally important tasks of artifact cata
That did not seem right to me. And then hundred feet apart rather than one on loging, analysis, and report preparation
we found the burned, oyster shell mor top of the other. And finally, it would and publication. When fieldwork at
tar- plastered structure that had to have provide an explanation for why all of Santa Elena ends on May 21, we shall
been built during the second occupa the houses excavated to date have plas have spent all of the funds raised for
tion. I looked at the reports describing ter made from burned oyster shells. 1993. Please help us find funds neces
the other houses that have been exposed They are all in the second town and date sary to complete the processing and
through archaeology, and they too to a time after the Spanish discovered analysis of collections. Contributions
showed evidence for the use of oyster that they could make this plas ter out of in any amount will be appreCiated. If
you know of individuals, corporations,
shell plas ter. Clearly we were digging oyster shells. Problem solved.
Well, the problem is not ex or foundations that may be interested in
in the second town. So was the first
tow n beneath it? No, it wasn' t!
actly solved. We need to conduct ar supporting this important work, please
So where is the fi rsttown? I do chaeo logical testing to determine contact The Archaeological Research
not yet know, but I have an idea (hy whether remains of the first town actu Trust at SCIAA. Thank you for yo ur
pothesis in the archaeological jargon) ally exist in the proposed (or hypoth help!
that I will be testing in the 1993 fie ld esized) location north of previous exca-
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PETERSBURG BOAT
PROJECT
By Mark M . NeweU
A rmal design meeting was
beld on April Utb on the construc
tion of a fuO-sized mountain boat at
Augusta, Georgia-an experimental
arcbaeology project partiaOy spon
sored by SCIAA througb the Ar
cbaeological Research Trust.
The 50 foot long and 7 foot
wide vessel, known as a Petersburg
Boat, was built to carry tobacco and
cotton down the shallow upper reaches
of the Savannah River. The uniquely
designed craft operated from the later
18th century to the early 20th century
one of the most successful and long
lived small craft designs of its era.
Wreckage of these craft have
yet to be found in the field. Small craft
research Mark Newell developed a prob
able design for the construction of the
craft in 1992 using archival accounts
and dra wings and one photograph taken
in 1875.
These drawings were then
transferred to a computer system in Sa-

ANNOUNCING A
CONFERENCE ON:
SOUTHERN COLONIAL
BACKCOUNTRY: Beginning an
Inlerdisciplinary Dialogue
October 15-16, 1993
University of Soutb Carolina
Columbia, South Carolina
Sponsored by tbe SC institute of Ar
chaeology and Anthropology, Uni
versity of South Carolina
Conference Chairs: David Colin
Crass and Ricbard David Brooks
Recent scholarship in several
disciplines has focused on the emer
gence of new societies in frontier set
tings. Historians, geographers, and ar
' ologists have all pursued research

vannah, Georgia, where historian Rusty
Fleetwood used a sophisticated program
to analyze and fine tune Newell 's draw
ings. The result was a second set of
drawings which were used to build a
scale model of the craft.
The model was used to gener
ate fuji scale working drawings of the
boat It was also used to raise funds in
the Augus ta area for the construction
project To date, a total of $83,000 have
been raised and plans are underway to
start construction in a facility donated
by the Granitevi lle Company on the
banks of the Augusta Canal
The proj ect is supported by
SClAA, The Augusta Canal Authority,
The Georgia Pacific Corporation, The
Creel Foundation, The Sons of Confed
erate Veterans , The Barrett Tree Com
pany, The Augusta Archaeological So
ciety, and numerous private individu
als. The vessel will be buHton the banks
of the canal in a public setting.
The original Petersburg Boats
were buil t of pine planking and pine
frames with small covered sections on
the bow and stem. The crew of six
would usuall y wait for what was called
a "boatin' river" -high water driven by

rains-that would fl ush the long narrow
craft through the downstream rapids at
breakneck speed.
When the new reconstruction
is finis hed, the construction crew will
move the boat to the Savannah River
where its performance will be tested
and recorded. The craft will then be
loaded wi th products typical of the nine
teenth ce ntury~o tton bales, flour bar
rels' and possibly a millstone cut from
Elberton granite. These products will
then be taken down river to Savannah as
a pre-1996 Olympic cultural event.
Plans for the millstone include its pre
sentation to the City of Savannah as a
monument to the Petersburg boatmen,
Elberton granite, and the historic trade
on the upper Savannah River.

in which emphasis is placed on social
and economic perspectives, ethnicity,
community formation, environmental
history, and a multitude of other broad
topiCS. The recent challenges in the
his torical community focus on such
issues as economic development and
cultural boundary maintenance, and
efforts to integrate an anthropOlogical
perspective in the examination of mate
rial culture are all reflective of a grow
ing interest in large issues which are
ripe for interdisciplinary research.
An interdisciplinary approach
to frontier studies has much to offer.
Historians ' actor-based recountings of
the past and command of archival data
can in many cases increase our under
standing of the past. Geographers can
offer unique insights into this area of
study from both a spatial and temporal
perspective. Archaeologists' use ofboth

rna terial remains and wri tten documents
offers a more complete view of past
human behavior. This conference will
allow historians, geographers, archae
ologis ts, museum interp re ters, and
scholars from other disCiplines to ex
plore the potential of interdisciplinary
approaches for their own speCialties.
Emphasis is placed on presentations
which will offer opportunities for con
tributions from other areas of scholar
ship. Time will be set aside for informal
small-group discussions between re
searchers from all disci plines. The pub
lic is welcome to participate. For fu r
ther information, contact Dave Crass or
Richard Brooks at (803) 725-3623 at
the Savannah River Site.

SIGNIFICANT
ARTIFACT COL LEC·
TION DONATED TO
THE INSTITUTE
By Tommy Charles
From 1982 to 1984, Tommy
Charles at the SC Institute of Archaeol
ogy and An thropology, tra v e led
throughout South Carolina and visited
local artifact collectors to 1) determine
what classes of artifacts have been re
moved from prehistOric sites, document
these data, and record the associated
sites ; 2) set up a file containing informa
tion on what has been collected, where
this material was collected, who pres
ently holds the collection, and the avail
ability of these collections for future
research; 3) form a better relationship
betwee n the profess io nal a nd
avocational archaeologists of our state,
encouraging cooperation in the preser
vation of our remaining archaeological
Sites, demonstrating the value of prop
erly recording artifacts, and providing
opportunities in archaeology through
the Archaeological Society of South

Carolina.
During the Collector's Survey
in 1982, Tommy had the pleasure of
meeting Mr. Samuel E. Wiles from
Calhoun Falls. Over a period of 25
years, Mr. Wiles collected an extensive
local collection of prehistoric AmeIi
can l ndian artifacts representing dozens
of sites within a very localized area
around Calhoun Falls. This extensive
collection represents 30,000-40,000 ar
tifacts and has tremendous research
potential because of its authenticity.
None of the artifacts represented in the
collection have been bought, sold, or
fabricated.
Las t week Mr. Wiles donated
this Significant collection to the Insti
tute. He wanted the collection to remain
in tact and housed where it could be
protected and w here students and re
searchers could have access to it. The
collection represents every type ofstone
tool that was made by Native Ameri
cans living in South Carolina during the
Paleoindian to the Mississippian time
perio ds including axe s, mo r tars,
unifacial tools, knives, scrapers, and
arrowheads .. This collection is impor
tant because it represents a complete

Savannah River Biface: SClAA
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collection of stone tools from a small
localized area.
This summer, Tommy will be
continuing the Co llector ' s Survey
throughout the s tate. If anyone with an
artifact collection who has an interest in
learning more about what you have
found, please give Tommy a call and he
will be delighted to talk to you about it.
He will be setting up his schedule soon.
The InstiMe is very appreciative of this
signi fi cant donation to its collection.
We thank Mr. Wiles for his generous
contribution, and we encourage other
collectors in the state to consider donat
ing their collections in the future.

THE SEARCH FOR FRANCIS MARION'S CAMP
By Steven D. Smith
The South Carolina Institute
of Archaeology and Anthropology will
initiate a systematic survey of a por
tion ofSnow's Island in
search of Frao.cis
Marion'S (!be Swamp
F ox) legendary 1781
camp. Steve Smith, ar
chaeologist with the In
sti tute, will direct a team
of archaeologists and
volunteers this October.
From around December
of 1780 to April 1781,
Francis Marion used
Snow's Island as a base
camp for his partisan
band fighting for independence duri ng
the American Revolution. Surrounded

by rivers and swamp, this camp af
forded his troops protection to organize
raids against British troops occupying
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South Carolina. In a two-pronged at
tack, the British were able to destroy the

camp with one detachment, while
Marion was effectively stopping the
other. The exact location of the camp
bas s in ce be en lost
through time. This will
mark the first attempt by
professional archaeolo
gists to locate and exca
vate the camp . The
project is being spon
sored by the landown
ers , Sonoco Products
Company. Volunteers
and additional financial
assistanc e wo uld be
greatly appreciated. In
terested readers can con
tact SCIAA for additional informa
tion. Art:SClAA:[Simms:Life ofMarion:18441

Director's Vista
By Bruce Rippeteau
Director and State Archaeologist
One ofthe finest accom
plishments, I believe, of 1992,
was tbe fundraising progress
made by SCIAA's Archaeo
logical Research Trust, led by
Board Member Dr. Albert
Gm>dyear. ART bas raised
$29,693.00for our Endowment
this first year. Additionally
some $40,000 in projects,
largely by Board Member
Mark Newell, were close under
tbe aegis of ART.
I appreciate this generos 
ity in these difficult financial
times in which we all find our
selves. Thank you, AI, and all the
Board, and especially all of you
who gave so generously towards
this vision of private support. A
granite plaque is being created to
commemorate this profound gen
erosity.
Another great accom
plishment of last year was the
November 8, 1992 barbecue ar
ranged by AI, funded by the South
Carolina Underwater Archaeo
log ical Re se arch Council

(SCUARC), Board Chairman Elena. Don ' t miss it !
Roland Young, and hosted by
Lastly, let me encourage
Sue and Phil Neeley at their lodge you to again contribute to the
on the South Ed isto River. The SCIAA ART Endowment in
best BBQ in the US was most 1993. The Board in its March
graciously prepared by long time meeting voted to make our fi rst
supporters Dianne and Sammy awards this coming fall from the
Lee which fed approximately 55 AKI' endowment These first
of the ART Faithful.
awards will no doubt be modest,
1992 also saw our orderly but we are keeping the faith, and
expansion of the Board to a fu ll your earnings with be seen to
complement of eight members. nurture discovery and revela
Joining us in 1992, for two year tions of our South Carolina Ar
terms, were Mr. Shipp Harris, an chaeology.
attorney in Columbia and Mr.
Antony Harper, a businessman Until the Bus Trip,
in Greenville. Both Shipp and
Tony have been associated with
SCIAA for a long time, Shipp
through the SC Underwater Ar
chaeological Research Council
(SCUARC), and Tony , who
helped write our first Act in 1963,
and has long been interested in
archaeology. Welcome Aboard!
I would like to invite you
to join fellow Art supporters on a
chartered bus trip to Parris Island Portrail of Pedro Menendez de Aviles, foullder
to visit the famous site of Santa
of SaIlla ElefUJ:SClAA

Cain Hoy Continued
time, which Wedgwood later called
"pearl white", and which we know to
day as pearlware. We now know, from
Bartlam 's biscuit sherds, that this ware
was being made at Cain Hoy before
1770, when Bartlam moved away to
begin a new potworks in Charleston.
At preseot, Dennis G. Graham,
Jr., and Mariaooe Reeves are assisting
me with the research on the BarHam
materials recovered from the Cain Hoy
site. We have found that the Cain Hoy

site was a domestic household from
which large quantities ofBartl am's pot
tery were being discarded along with
many other mid-eighteenth century ar
tifacts. Where Bartlam's kiln and fac
tory were located is still unknown. We
hope to return some day to continue the
search for the ruins of his kiln and we
bope to discover the waster dump, which
holds many more secrets yet to be re
vealed aboutAmerica's first creamware.
This research is funded by private dona-

tions to M E SDA through Brad
Rauschenberg, but this will soon be
expended. More donations from the
private sector are needed to continue
this research.
You can send donatio ns to
Bradford L Rauschenberg, Director of
Research, MESDA, Box 10310, Old
Salem, Winston-Salem, North Carolina
27108, or to the ART, at SClAA, 1321
Pendleton Street, University of South
Carolina, Columbia, S. C. 29208.

1992 CHARTER DONORS OF ART ENDOWMENT FUND
FOUNDATIONS
AF Consultants
Archaeological Society of South
Carolina, Inc.
James F. and Nellie E. B urgess
Foundation
Museum of Early Southern Decora
tive Arts
Sandoz Che mical Corporation
Sharks Scuba Club of Florence
South Carolina Underwater Archaeo
logical Research Council
State Farm Ins urance & Companies

INDIVIDUALS
Anonymous Donor
Dr. Randy L. Akers
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Arner
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Arner
Dr. and Mrs. David G. Anderson
Dr. Daniel J. Antion
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Askew
Mr. Bany R. Ballington
Mrs. Harrie t B. Barnwell
Dr. Robert W. Barnwell
Mr. and Mrs. Benoy Bartley
Mr. and Mrs. Willia m R. Baue r
Mr. Bryan S. Beard
Ms. Monica L. Beck
Mrs. Sherrell Goodyear Boette
Mr. and Mrs. Jack A Boggs
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Boyd
Ms. Olga Maria CabalJ ero
Mr. Edward E. Carter
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Charles
Mrs. L. Jean Church
Mr. Thadius Alford Coates, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Coll ins
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M Comolli
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard N. Daley
Ms. Jane Davis
Dr. and Mrs. Chester B. DePratter
Dr. Lesley Drucker
Mr. Bill DuBose
Mr. Andrew 1. S. D uncan
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard H. Dunn
Mr. Sherod H. Eadon, Jr.
Ms. Jeannie B. Epley
Mr. and Mrs. Darby Erd
Ms. Catherine V. Ericson
Mr. Jeny H. Fortenberry
Mr. Vernon W. Gause
Mr. Bany Goldstein
Mr. Charles Golia
Dr. Albert C. Goodyear, ill
Mrs. Elsie S. Goodyear
Dr. and Mrs. Donald L Gordon
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Greene
Mr. James Greene
Mr. Mark D. Groover
Mr. Antony C. Harper
Mr. Shipp D. Harris
Ms. Louise S. Hartenhoff
Mr. D rayton Hastie
Dr. and Mrs. Je ffrey 1. H ubbell
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Ingram
Mr. Christopher G. Isgett
Ms. Jayne Gosnell Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. George S. King
Mr. L uther M. Lee, Esq.
Mrs. Mario n R McCallum, Sr.
Mrs. Anne K. McCuen
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl P. Mi ller
Mr. Frank D. Moore

Mr. Jimmy R. Moss
Dr. and Mrs. James T. Myers
Mr. Mark M . Newell
Mr. Edward J. Paris
Ms. Sharon L Pekrul
Mr. Gary W. Popwell
Ms. Barbara Key Powell
Mr. and Mrs. Ellio tt E. Powell
Mr. and Mrs. J. Key Powell
Ms. Nena Powell
Dr. B urton L. Purri ngton
Dr. and Mrs. George M Reeves
Mr. Stacey L Rice
Mrs. Dorothy S. Richardson
D r. and Mrs. Bruce E. Rippeteau
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel D. Rippetea u
Dr. Joseph Schuldenrein
Mrs. Katharine E. S haffer
Ms. Carole Currie Shealy
Mr. Burgess Shucker
Mrs. Dorothy D. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Steven D. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A So uth
Dr. and Dr. Vincas P. Steponaitis
D r. Allen H. Stokes, JI.
Mr. Peter S tone
Mr. David Stremke
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Stringfellow
Dr. George D. Terry
Ms. Elizabeth B . Tiller
Mr. Danny L Turpin
Bessie Ruth Well
Mr. John S. Whatley, Jr.
Dr. W. Hard y Wickwar
Dr. John J . Winbeny
Mr. A Louie W inte r

Please check the cotTed spelling of your name and note that appellations will be deleted and middle initials
inserted only if specifically requested.

THE CHARTER DONOR ENDOWMENT PLAQUE
Plans are now underway for
the creation of the Granite' Charter Sup
porters Com memorative Plaque' to
honor the very first Charter Donors of
the Arc haeo logical Research Trust.
Through the good offices of supporter
Charles Comolli of Elberton, Georgia,
the requi red sectio n of blue Elberton
granite has been donated for the plaque.

A deSign for the lettering is
now being prepared and the next step
will be to secure grants for funds or
services to cover the cost of engraving
the names on the slab. The finished
plaque will feature the names of the
SCIAA, The Trust, and the names of
1992 Charter Donors in English letter
ing approximately 1" high.

Symbo ls or special colori ng
will be used to denote the levels of
support given b y those listed during the
Charter year.

REGISTRATION FOR TOUR TO SANTA ELENA
PLEASE MAIL BEFORE: MAY 10, 1993
Registration for Bus, Catered Lunch, and Autographed copy of Santa Elena: $25.00
Print Name(s)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addre~

_ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __

NOTE: Cancellations must be done by May 10, 1993 to receive a refund.

••• • ••••• •• ••••• •• •••••• ••• •••• •• ••••• •••• •••••••••••

:
:
:

Newsflash! A major new Spanish feature discovery at Santa Elena was :
reported by Dr. DePratter just prior to our press deadline at a new site :
near the Golf course clubhouse. Further details available at tour time. :

•••••••• •• •••••• • •••••• •• •••••••• •• ••••••• ••••••••• ••

1993 ART
Student.. .......... $1 O. 00
Individual. ....... $20.00
Family ............. $25.00

Supporter Schedule

Organization..... $50.00
Sustaining....... $100.00

Patron ... ..........$500.00
Corporate..... $1, O~~. 00
Founder........ $5,000.00

All Gifts are Tax Deductible through
the USC Educational Foundation

PLEASE SUPPORT ART IN 1993

South Carolina Institute of
Arch aeology & Anthropology
U LS BOO K DO NATED BY

~(\ A ,

...... .. .. . , ••••• J.. . . .. .. ..... . . . . ..... . ..... . .. . . .. .... . . • , .

1321 PENDLETON STREET
COLUMBIA, SC 29208

